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ABSTRACT

The present work was carried out at El-Katta village to evaluate the efficiency of six synthetic insecticides (*Pyriban*®, *Keiton*®, *Egycron*, *Fenthion*®, *Fury®*, and *Regent®*) and two bio-insecticide (*Biovar®* ([*Beauveria bassiana*]) and *Avermectin®*) (emamectin benzoate). Insecticide solutions were injected into three holes against the immature stages of Red Palm Weevil (*RPW*), *Rhynchophorus ferrugineus* (Olivier) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae). Three concentrations of each tested insecticides (0.3%, 0.6 and 0.9%) were used. The insecticides were applied at rate of one liter per tree. The numbers of recovery palm trees were investigated every week and recorded after forty five days from treatment. The obtained results showed that the most effective insecticide was *Pyriban®* and *Keiton®* (62.5%), followed by *Egycron®* (58.3%), *Fenthion®* (37.5%), *Fury®* (29%), and *Regent®* (25%). The bioagents were less effective than synthetic insecticides; *Biovar®* (12.5%) and *Avermectin®* (4.1%) at 0.3% concentration.
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INTRODUCTION

The date palm and the date fruits are hosts for many insects and diseases which are seriously enough to inflict heavy losses if left without control. Under traditional date palm culture, the growers were helpless and in some cases they were unable to identify the causal organism. Date palm insect pests, in general, and the red palm weevil, *Rhynchophorus ferrugineus* (Olivier) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), in particular, are widely accepted as being the most destructive factors of date, coconut and oil palms throughout South and Southeast Asia (Wattanapongsiri, 1966). Nowadays, the date palm crop in Eastern Arab countries is under threat. Red palm weevil was probably introduced to the Middle East on infested ornamental palm from Emerote. Red palm weevil was firstly discovered attacking palm in the Arabian peninsula especially United Emirates at 1986 and progressively spread to Gulf states and crossed the red sea into North Africa as the latest record since 1992 in Egypt. It is found over a wide geographical area in Asia, involving many different agro ecosystems. The related species is highly polyphagous with number of known hosts exceeding more than ten different palm species (Murphy and Briscoe, 1999). Effective methods for control this
pest has been difficult to develop. During the last two decades all efforts to control R. ferrugineus in the Arab countries, focused on the use of traditional insecticides, modified cultural practices and recently pheromone traps (Abraham et al., 1998). The most effective control method is using chemical treatment by injection. In this method, all holes in the trunk of infested palm are plugged then, a hole just above the infested region is drilled and a suspension of insecticide poured into it (Kranz et al., 1978 and Nair, 1986). Many reports were revealed the efficiency of the usage of this method (Abdallah and Al-Khatri, 2000; Girgis et al., 2002; El-Zemaity et al., 2010; and Saleh et al., 2012).

Because of the concealed nature of red palm weevil, effective methods for control this pest have been difficult to develop. Among various control tactics attempted against red palm weevil, chemical control is essential quick and reliable way of recovering infested date palm trees. The objectives of the present study were to evaluate the efficacy of six synthetic chemical insecticides and two bioinsecticides against the immature stages inside the holes in trunk date palm trees.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

1-Tested compounds:

Six synthetic insecticides; Pyriban® (Chloropyrifos 48%), keiton® (Phenthoate), Egycron, Fenithion® (fenitrothion), Fury®, and Regent® (fipronil), and two bioinsecticides; Biovar® (Beauveria bassiana) and Avermectin® (emamectin benzoate) were used against the immature stages of the red palm weevil in infested palms. The tested compounds were applied in three concentrations (0.3, 0.6, and 0.9%). These concentrations were prepared by diluting the tested insecticides in 1000 cm³.

2-Experimental methods:

The present study was carried in date palm field in El-Katta, Giza Governorate. Seven hundred and eighty date palm trees were chosen and divided into five replicates. Each replicate contained six date palms, each of which received one treatment of the tested compounds. Insecticide concentrations were prepared. Used concentrations were injected into the site of infestation inside the palm tree trunk. Untreated date palm trees were injected with 1000 cm³ water only. Recovered and non-recovered palm trees were counted and recorded after 45 days post injection. Observation the fluid oozed where from opaque or limpid, acrid odor or odorless (Girgis et al., 2002).

3-Data analysis:
- Infested palm trees were considered as recovered when:
  - The fluid oozed was limpid and odor less.
  - The obtained results were corrected according to Abbott's formula (Abbott, 1925).

Statistical analysis was calculated to differentiate between different treatments according to "F" test and L.S.D. (Fisher, 1950) using Costat statistics 6.0, release 6.303 software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Data represented in Table (1) showed the mean number of recovered date palm trees after treatment with different concentrations of the tested compounds. Results showed that the highest number of recovered trees was obtained when the date palm trees were treated with Pyriben® , Egycron®, and Keiton® . Treatment of Avermectin® and Biovar® showed low number of recovered trees.

Table (1): Mean number (± S. E.) of recovered date palm trees after injection with different concentrations of tested compounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compounds</th>
<th>Recovered palm trees after treatment with concentration (Mean ± S.E.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent®</td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.64cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenthion™</td>
<td>2.2 ± 0.48bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avermectin®</td>
<td>0.25 ±0.25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury®</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.48c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egycron®</td>
<td>3.5 ± 0.29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyriban®</td>
<td>3.7 ± 0.48c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiton®</td>
<td>3.7 ± 0.25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biovar®</td>
<td>0.75 ±0.78c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untreated</td>
<td>0.25 ±0.25c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results in Table (2) showed the efficacy of tested chemical insecticides and bioinsecticides against the immature stages of the red palm weevil infested palm trees. After treatment, it was noticed that oozing stopped in all infested palm trees as an indication of the efficacy of tested compounds. It was also noticed that the higher the concentration was the more recovered palm trees obtained. Results showed that the recovered palm trees were increased after treatment with Pyriban® and Egycron® at concentration 0.9% (100 and 95.8%, respectively). Furthermore, treatment with Avermectin® and Biovar® showed low insecticidal efficacy in all used concentrations.

These results were consistent with Azam and Razvi (2001); Soliman and Abd El-Latif (2008); Abbas (2013) and Al-Dawood et al. (2013) who reported that trunk injection with different chemical insecticides showed complete recovery.

Meanwhile, the results were contradicting to Gindin et al. (2006), and El-Sulfty et al. (2011) who reported that treatment of infested palm trees with B. bassiana at different concentrations caused high recovery rate.

In conclusion, chemical control can be an effective technique to control RPW in all stages when applied through injection. Further studies are recommended with uniform infestation level in quarantine green house.
Table (2): Efficacy percentage of injected tested compounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compounds</th>
<th>% efficacy of concentration</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent®</td>
<td>25c</td>
<td>70a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenthion®</td>
<td>37.5b</td>
<td>45.8b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avermectin®</td>
<td>4.1c</td>
<td>12.5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury®</td>
<td>29c</td>
<td>58b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egycron®</td>
<td>58.3b</td>
<td>70a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyriban®</td>
<td>62.5a</td>
<td>79a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiton®</td>
<td>62.5a</td>
<td>70a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biovar®</td>
<td>12.5c</td>
<td>12.5c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tقيم بعض المبيدات الحشرية على الإصابة بسوسة النخيل الحمراء

عابد حسن عبد السلام 1، عبد المنعم عبد الوهود 2، إيمان السيد حسين الرهيوى 3

جامعة المنصورة – كلية الزراعة – قسم الحشرات الاقتصادية

عمل بحوث تطوير النخيل - مركز البحوث الزراعية - الدقي، جنوب مصر

معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات - مركز البحوث الزراعية - الدقي - مصر

أجريت الدراسة الحالية في قرية القطاء بمحافظة الجيزة، مصر لتقييم كفاءة 6 مبيدات تخليلية (بربان، كيتون، إيجى كرون، فنثيون، فيرى، ريجنت) مقارنة بثمانية بيوتات حيوية (بيوفار وافرميكتين) تم حقن محلول المبيدات المختبرة بداخل فتحات الإصابة ضد الأطوار التي كانت تظهر فيها سوسة النخيل الحمراء. تم استخدام ثلاث تكرار لكل مبيد (0.3، 0.6، 0.9%). تم تطبيق المبيدات المختبرة بمستوى لكل شجرة نخيل. تم فحص أشجار النخيل أسبوعياً وسجلت القراءات بعد 45 يوم من المعاملة. أظهرت النتيجة أن أقوى المبيدات تأثيراً هو بربان والكيتون (62.5%)، يليه إيجى كرون (58.3%)، فيرى (37.5%)، كيتون (29%) وربان (25%). كانت المبيدات الحيوية أقل المركبات تأثيراً عن التركيز 0.3%.